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POLICE ORDER No. 285/88

.Subjcct-Allegations 
against policemen of rape, molestation and misconduct towards womer

Of late, the conduct of pclice ptrsonncl ioward: women has come under severe criticisrn in different forums
of public opinion. There have becn allegations of policemen indulging in raper molestation and subjecting
women to indignity and misbeiraviour. SJme of ttiese allegations were unforfunately found to be true.
Suc-h acts are allegedly cornmitteci in ccurse of ircimal performance of stafutory duties, such as search, arrest
and detention in police iock-'.;p. etc.

The Ciiminal Proc..'clure Code contains specific provisions for protecting lhe clignity and honour cf women
appearing before the police_as lvitnesses or accused persons. Atrocities on women while in police custody or
in police-station ilvite public wrath and cause distrest toi,vards the police. There is, therefore, urgent need
for prescribing a few general guidelines for thg police to treat women with dignity, r;spect and consideration.

- Policeman generally coms in eontact with wcmen in the following situations in course of performance
of their duties:-

{a) Examination of women as wirne.s cr accused

(6) Seareh of person

{c) Arrest

(d) Detention in police lcck up

(e) Pohce remand.

It rs necessary that the foilowing guidelines are scntpulously followed to protect the dignity and respect
of rvomen.

(a) Examination o.{ ltr'omen as tsilness!act'tts,,d

Provisotosect ion 160_(D Cr.P.C.  lay-c dcrrv i i  : l r ; tnomaleperson_ undertheageof  f i f teen.years and
no women shall be- required to attend examinati..rn as =,r'ilness or accused al aly place other than the place
in which such male person or \\'ornetl resiCes. Thi; provision is also applicable to a woman accused oi an
offence. While examiningawomanatherresidencearelative orfriendofthe rvomanshouldbeaskedto remain
present throughout the period during lvhich the stal,ement is recorded.

Pregnant l\,omen require qpecial protection and care by soci.e.ty. Special_ care should be taken to up keep
the dignity and decenc;. of the pregnant wotrren by the Police officers while discharging the duties.
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(b) Seurclt '  ,

Section 5l (2) and i00 (3) Cr. P. C" r:ake i: .'b1ig:;ci-'' :ilat in case of personal search of a woman the
search shall be made by anothei r\,olnan;',:1' --,ri-: l;gard. to decency. In cases of search of thewoman or
search of pretnises occupied b1'the-noman j: il:usl b- .n:uriJ that atleast one of the two independent witne-
t- js to th-e search is a lvoman of thqt l,.calitr'.

(c) Arrest

Uls 46 (l) Cr. P. C. a policeman_making,an.arrest is required to acfually touch or confine the body of
the person to- be affested, unless ihere be -a subnission to the cu_stody by word or action. If a woman is
to bi arrested her submission to cu-qtodi' shall b: pr"'sumed on an oral intimation of arrest. Unless circumstances
othenvise require or unless che Poiice Officci airesiing is a female, the Police Officer shall not actually touch the
woman for making the arrest.

Ordinarily no woman sHall be arrested after sunset and before sunrise. Police Officer making the arrest
bel,ond tire above period mnst record reasons in the Station Diary and Case Diary and communicatJthe reason
to his immediate super"ior officer without any delay-

In matters of baii, liberal view should be taken and rvhere it is not possible to release the rvg-\rnsa on ba il,
steps should be taken to remand her to judicial coustody withcut any delay.

While escorting the woman prison;r tc the court from the jail or from the place of arrest to the police-
station one of her rllatives or frieids may be permitted to accoinpany the escort paq'. Woman police or
woman Home Guards wherever al'ailable'should be utilised as escorts.
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id) Detention in police lock up

If for good and sufrcient reasons an arrested woman isio be detained in police cu-stody it must be. ensured
that she is?eiained in thi Emale lo"kuf of the P.-S. If a spearate lock up for feIale is not available she
rfio"td t. A.t"i"ia in a separate roorn an& under no circumstancEs in the male lock up with other male prisoners.
Tni mate or famale tJutii"ifriinO;iG arrested woman should be permitted to qtay in the-P-lemises of the
P.-S. in such a manner that'the place of her detention is within the relative/friends view. Wherever women
Police or women Home Guards'are available, their services should beutilised in guarding the accused woman
at the Police-Station.

(e) Police lock up

The Investigating Officer should not ordinarily ask for remandlo police custody.. Before any such reQuTt
is made to the eouri a gazetted Police Officer musi satisfy himself about the guard and the arrangements made
for the safety of the arrested woman.

These guidelines sbould be scrupulously followed and senior Police Officers must ensufe their imple'
mentation by carrying of frequent surprise checks.


